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MR. H. A. PAGE, CHAIRMAN, EU- - TO THE ClliZZ: "i" !WEEKLY RAIflCh'iEITER FPANKIMILLE HESSMASS MEETING SUNDAY AT t

3 P. M. INTEREST CHARITIES
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Reims visited '

in High Point on Friday and Satur- -
day of last week.

Misses Kate and Cammie Nance, of
Denton, spent Sunday with home

RANDOLPH COUNTY I

' ' V-- I

Miss Julia Ross, chairman , Ran- -
dolph "county committe, N, S. State
College writes: . , ..... i' lfLast fall there were 2,000 boys and
girts refused entrance to i college ,,in
North Carolina. With tat umberofT Prof. Robert Dann, of Guilford
Wgh school graduates increasing awijCollege, was in . Farmer Monday onue capacities of the colleges remain- - business connected ' with the Sunday
fog unchanged it is timated thatVaool iwork Jn.the Friends church. ,

at least 8,500 boys and-Rirl- a. w4 .fcenjia appointment at Science Hill,
t" J10.0" wuegw

L ROPEAN RELIEF COUNCIL, AP
PEALS TO RANDOLPH COUNTY
PEOPLE.

Mr. Henry A. Page, chairman of
European Relief Council, Js appealing
to the citizenship of Randolph coun- -

to aid in saving European children'
ni. , ... juc ia u x.
be hoped that the people of Randolph
will respond to this important call!
with the same pood sDirit. which is.
cnaracxensuc oi mem.

Buy the greatest Christmas gift in
the world the life of a little child
for your loved ones and friends.

Millions of helpless, innocent chil-
dren in Europe will perish unless the
people of America come to their res-
cue immediately.

10 saves the life of one child until
next narvest.

$100 saves the lives of 10 children
until next harvest. ,1

Do your part to save them.

jfalL In the last two and tn-halfUn- d 19th of December has been duw1 .J meeting H1!!1!111 !?
.centuries North Carolina -- his entj to January 22nd and 23rd .district will be held m Asheboro the
only fourteen- - million dollarf fori c.. n.ntM tMrna rf.'" LJanuar or rst,ofl

There will be a mass meeting
of the citizens in the court house
Sunday at 3 p. m. December 19 to
reorganize a Board of Charities
for the town of Asheboro. VLet
everybody come. '

J. A. SPENCE, Mayor.

M am,
TO mnFm'lfK

k.'TTJ; vLj T y De

?ul u. uw mmr
jnf. At last meetmg which was
i; , .. . ""v r1' V OAl
rranxuimiie, was eieciea president

n?wor"'LPI sneooro'i
was elected secretary. They are now
smngfaig for the meeting. An inter- -

r8'ui win ue guueu vuv i

and an effort will be made to make
this one of the best meetings ever
held. , -

Uncle Murphy Burriss, 83 Years 01d.r

higher education whUe.she pivJ
taxeslast year $163,000)00. rltl,Wt'8.086 ball

inat worm 'tfounaoes no l have IT'' , . t
the money to provide higherduc tirtSinM? i

ror ner ooys ana- - girls, it is that she
does not realise how few of ner- - idgh
school graduates are not able toenterl"-- "f 01 "
miimm wn th-n- ii presMinc elder, Km. A.. ."XV'conuQ thenv 4 ... H i--

lne' Students OI the State-College- s

Mail,ask you as citizens of North Carolina
'tSlSf .below' .J1 yP.tw realize the need, of an approrria-chec- k

NOW, and you will be sent a tv.a oroto ,.

folks at Farmer,

which was to have been on the 18th:

" "f"1" ""."w"rw'""'marriage on ounaay anernoon, wnen,

l,et, W. B.. Thompson, and Miss
nw iiiucuj. mu. uu Uw

!at the altar, and' were made' man and
wife. .Mr. Thompson is the pastor in
Charge of XJwharrifi ; circuit, and" Miss
Wood is teacher of the intermediate
grades in Farmer school., She is the

Providence township, and VoT made
a number of friends 'since she has!

been in the community. The many '

nends.. or., this couple wish them a
naPPy ana useiui me wgeuier.

Quarterly meeting for Uwharrie
riTwilit mi VioU at Onlr Crnvn Minroh

,

in charsre.
I.Tr and Mrs C H Hill who re -

cently moved from .Farmer' to their
farm on Caraway, spent Sunday here.

.

FIELD trials VA.- - N. C. AS--
SUU1AUUJI bUUUthS UL

.

mi. IT.' t 1 XT': .u trio)ine v ir!Tinia.-aroiin- a r le hi' . .

There will 'be a Christinas tree
the Baptist and M. E. chnrcto
Christmas eve for junior depart
of the Sunday sojools and will
serve as community trees where ay-on- e

may put on presents for Jsrfriends. . - "v

Mrs. W. R. Finlator, of TTmtm
Salem, was a visitor in town
day and Sunday.

Kittie Lee, made a business tag
Greensboro Saturday,

.Contractor R. D. Gi a

of carPenters have about
"other bungalow on Academj'Sr

k. w. Hughes made a .
trip to Bonlee one day last

J- - K. Lutterloh went to
m business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Crw
jKevoiution. were visitors'' hen
Frfday

a i ia variety snow and negre
was given by local talent m
graded school auditorium Sa
evening. A large crowd was

Aailu viic viibv. miiiuiciiu. woo "frn- -

Mr. Ernest Wrenn, of Grees

( jniss Ada Womma, of BeidsriSev
state superintendent of eletnenT
work of Western N. C. Conferev
snpnf: RnnHav with us nnH rnsuiM 5.

interesting Sunday school adinsn to
elementary, teacners at jvu causa .

lodge was neia at Masonic nau
urday evening. Refreshments mam
served and the following -- cnX-SK

eiectea ior tne ensuing year: k. i
Garrison, Con. Com.; C. E. Hm
Ad.; C. S Trogdon, Banker; S. C.

Frk' RiWaichnr H?A.W:
Sentrv.

Young People of Baptist Chun Oa- -

Asks Santa Claus for Apples. fPent Sunday withjiis father Vf. BL ,. ., IWrenn in South Franklinville.
Uncle-Murph- Burnss, one of The! J. H. Marley made a business tra to

Courier's good friends renews his sub- - Greensboro Monday.

Christmas card bearing the following
inscription: - ,f . J

1 rJ1jse."ul2 m youf, ram? 1WU.
to a child in Europe; this is my
Christmas gift to you.

Mr. Henry APage, North Carolina
Chairman, European Relief Coun-
cil, Aberdeen, N. C.

I (We),
of ..........-...,- . N. C, desire to

scnption to lne Courier. In his let- -
jwr uo conveys nis gooa wisnes to tne
Confederate veterans of whom he
IS One, and pays the highest tribute

Kobert E. Lee anc Stonewall
aouu. untie iurpny aiso exienas

have the privilege of saying the life;have similar Jetters from Mr. Jjssseton Saturday, with Rev. A. W. Plyler

(By Maxwell Gorman.)

Raleigh, Deiember 15. The annual
report of Collector of Internal Rev-

enue J. W. Bailey just issued and the
statement of Mr. Bailey in submit-
ting it constitute a revelation as to
whiskey manufacture and whiskey
drinking that is a disgrace to all
North Carolina.

Basing the statement on the figures
furnished y bis report, Mr. Bailey
declares that-th- e "output or manu-faltu- re

of intoxicating liquor in North
Carolina is now is great as at any
time in the history of the state that
one-fift- h of the illicit spirits destroy-
ed in all of the 48 states was manu-
factured in the one state of " North
Carolina; that during the past year
more than half of the fourteen thou-

sand distilleries were captured and
destroyed in this state ,and the states
of South Carolina and Georgia; that
he 'erpects illicit distilleries to con-

tinue in the state of North Carolina
to flourish; that anybody who has the
price can get moonshine, liquor and
monkey rum in Raleigh, and he. be-

lieves the same thing is true of very
many other towns of the state. That
the prohibition laws, state and na-

tional, are now doing but one thing,
namely affecting the price and quality
of the liquor made. And yet not one
government agent has been charged-wit-

not "doing his duty, the only
criticism having been made by some
courts that they were "too dedous"
in enforcing the law.

Now, isn't that, a pretty kettle of
fish, and the most edarous of .... speilt
fich, for the state of North Carolina,
one of the verv first and most mili
tant of all the states in the fight for
both state and national prohibition,
to be putting on exhibition at this
stace of the game ? -

If collector Bailey's announcement
is believed (and it should be, because
it is based on facts and official 'fig
ures) the question naturally arises,
Will North Carolina 'arise and be the
first state to attempt to repeal a bad
law, even if it has become a part of
the constitution.? The bifrgest .thing
the North Carolina prohibition law
did, was Ho rid the cities and towns
nf the onen saloon, where tile boys
mostlv leavnod to chir.k lkiuor. In
the days of the saloon the youth were
tempted. Now the boy who gets
mean stuff, often of the poison vari-
ety, he does it out of pure meanness
and- - the element -- of ' temp-tatio- n

'jdo.es.

not enter into the transaction; The
result is that the better class of
younr; men become disgusted, if they
survive the experiment, while the
other sort are either killed or have
their health ruined for life. It does
seem that another way of dealing
with the evil must be evolved.

Millboro Route 1.

8icc""bo o uw "i-u- e ooys aunaay morning. r

f&?SE?0JS Claus S; ?drda ' Kand
0Uv t SiT vf VT' SeJb.ert,we ? Mtm.

,and says as is one the; School wHl cloee Friday evenae
olde class, being 83 years of age and will reopen the first Monday to "
nat he is a friendof

fm
Santa Claus January. ur

and ,d Mm hjm of O.teresting meeting
. , . . . , .U .71 P 1 1 l H Tel...

:ir.7.. u '..Quest please brine "only a neck".

vuves oi .... jKium (ciuiuieuj
next harvest, ana cnecK ior $
inclosed lor this purpose, inis aona- -

lion is a iiris(,nias S'u w

Court Still in Session in Asheboro

Randolph superip court is still in
session. Only a few cases have been
disposed of since our last issue.
Ihe murder case taking up a great
ueai oi vne lime, an account oi wnicn
is published elsewhere in this issue;

The following cases have been dis-
posed of since our last issue:

Shelly Styres by his next friend,
H. B. Styres, vs. Acme Hosiery Mills,
Inc; defendant receives damages of
$1813.00.

.Crissie G Walker vs. E. 15. Steed;
same dismissed by judgment of non ganize. i

:ryC
On Sunday afternoon at the Fu'Baptist church a delegation of yeene '

people consisting of the officers of e
P.bptist Young People's Union f timy
First Baptist church, Greensboraj,

suit' and adjudged that plaintiff pay 300 pounds. f

the costo of said action aad dele.-.d--. jig Grace Burton went to ftTWom-ant- s

recover of plaintiff their costs'asv5ie shopping Saturday. V '

to be taxed by clerk. j j. p. Reddick who has been Ukhe

met with the young people of Ashe- -

lenco
. .

tM MopV hnr""iJ.11JtaJ
county, .rITtSabout noon
this event were: First, ''Great Island
Robert, the Devil,' a pointer owned
by William Ziegler, Jr., of near Trin-
ity, and handled by H. A. Tomlinson;
second, '."Tar Heel Lfelle," owned by
Frank Riley, Metford, N. J., and han-
dled by A. O. Yount, of Newton,
trainer; the third prize was divided
Petween "Kirk s Mai nsicle Beau,
ow.nd 2nd H H P- - irkover,

amino:-

ranK " jointly 0NTietl by !

of fluoiieville, N. ( . and Cu C.

Kimball,'"V ot nd handled
by Dr. Shore.

There were twenty entr ; 1M t i:S
run and tlie nuisc was v- ).(!() as a

''Roger's lliglv-Rollc-
r" and ' ueso- -

t:i St:::," and handled by C. S.
IC'dv, 01 A wore amoi the
twenty r.taiters.

Citizens in that community mani-

fested much interest in the trials and
showed much willingness in allowing
the dogs run over their land.

The event proved to be a most suc-

cessful and cxiciting throughout.

JUDGE ASSAILS GASTON MEANS

Gaston Means who has been en- -
aasrpA dinee his aenuittal of the mur- -

this place.
Each one of these young peopls

had a helpful and inspiring mtiage) v,
for each oflicnr and individual roeut-t- j"-

,i

lne case ot Kattan Co. vs. Ashe -

boro Vhair Co. is being tr,;ed as, we
iro to trees: Alt' otheV ' eases mn- -J i
tmuea.

SCHOOL TO CLOSE : on
HOLIDAYS TOMORROW

The Asheboro graded so'im ! wiU
Wore tomovra'v for tI:o Curi .

The different teachers wi'.!
rpend t'.ie holidays rt their
homes.

School will open January Old.

TRINITY NEWS.

John White is out with hi 3 engine
sawing up the winter" wood for the
people of Trinity.

Miss Bertie White went to High

"5

ber of the young society here. TheM
messages, wonderfully well delivenedU
showed the ve ndts of me training;

received ;n the IS. Y. V. U. or
oultr ."Kla ul,;
thp Rantist church.

The sof,ptr m?ets
rlinrrli each Sunday evening at b'J
anil the young people of the lows :

cordially invited to attend.

Married.
Mr. Carl Allen, of Eleazer,-an- MS

Maeeie Bean, of Immer, were tjnieUr
married December 12 at the home

Point Saturday, returning on the jf space can be found in our next
train. pue 0f The Courier we may give the

Little Dougan Clark Johnson, who to.tfmnnv nf that of the leading wit- - Wm. Allen, in the presence of only
few intimate friends. James W. IM t

tjon anj to Bhow yo-
-

aliatiotirby
asking you representattywrtofhe
legislature to vote for this bill.

Julia Ross, Anna Gregson, Sara
Gregson, Ethel Kearns Maririte .

White, Jewel Sumner, Jaunita-- k mtis
Kate Bulla, Carrie Brittam,.Sah.
Dosier, Grizelle Moore, I Louisa Sher--
wood, Mabel Crutchfield. .

S;na the. raoaini.. nf tho aheivitVm

Robbins. of the State University5 and
1S,H. P, Brower of the A. and E. Col- -

ipirp

Western Randolph News.

Rev. T .B. Johnson will fill his ?ieg
ular appointment at Prospect next
Sundav.

Mr. T. S. Bouldin made a business
trip to Thomasville last Saturday.

1UC1C w" v"v t?Unity Chapel Friday night,., December
24
attend.

Everyone u cordially ind to
j

Mrs. J. F. Black was the guest oi
Mrs. J. G. Redding Friday.

Whooping cough is raging in this
community. .

C. W. Wilson killed larsra 'porker

lf wpoV that, tinned the scale at

jjih Point hosp for the, pa't Wree -

Waeks for tseatraent yei7j! - i

J.:iw:.Pi.K :uTtoYel5s
;nn. Trinitv hitrh school, shent the ,

wee'r-on- il v.itn n"r parent-:- .Vir. ami
JTrs. John Rurton. N

'Hie school at Milleis' sHnol hoas--

is progressing nicely. Miss Ruth
h'a:;p is teacher.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. L. X. Men- -

denliaM, .December 10, a gn l.

MISTRIAL IN m'lT'P.N CASE

The trial of Wm. Huff ft week
in the sunerior court of thi, county
resulted in a hung jury, the jury be-

ing almost evenly divided upon
and manslaughter The evi-

dence in Che case would be given but
for the acic 0f space in The Courier.

nesses. Judge Lane fixed the bond of
Huffman at $2,000.00. The bond willjder
be sriven this week and Mr. Huffmas

tree a success.

WEST ASHEBORO.

Mr. Leo Barker has purchased a
new sedan car.

Mr. Clarence Johnson spent, a lew
days at his home last week.

Mr. John L. Johnson and Mr. Jim
Wood killed two hogs each last week.
Mr. Johnson's hogs welged (K)6Ihs.

Mr. Wood's bogs weighed 860 pounds.
Th lad es of West Asheooro rave

Mrs. E. B. Ausley, of Franklinville,
a glorious pounding-recentl- y ,wnicn

mtu--h annreeiated. KRice avgar,
coffee, milk, potatoes, oatmeal, Vans,
soda, salt, and many other articles
were Included In the pounding.

Mr. Charles Curry, of near Lex-

ington, spent a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Lortin last week. ,

and Mrs, Lee Gibson spent Satu-

rday-It Greensboro. I .':)
Mr. J. L. Johnson.; spent the week-

end at his home.. r. '
Mrs. Will Armstrong is spending

a few days near Spero.

Te BubssH Plaas for Presbyterlaa
r I Chorea Here. f

Mr. Barry Barton, of Greensboro,
was In Ashebofo last week eonf err-i- n

with the building committee of
the Presbyterian church concern inr
plans for the new church. Mr. Bar-
ton Is an architect - and will draft
plans and submit them in the near
future. , . j '

Inland Is mnre thsn twice il site
rf P"nmrV, sod Swilrerland conv

now ; lives in High Point, has had a
severe case of grippe. He is better
now.

of Mrs. Maud King, the wife of

lOUwin-n-n- i il - 1 1. i i 1

a. Ku appies. . n ne
i iLniTlKS np 1R PYTtflvnornrtt in hia

rilW10 Miuiiiy viuoca u uiaiiKirig
Santa ClaUs and adding good will to

f Trinity Township,
Killed in Honda.

Mr. Joseph English, son of Addi- -'

son English, of Trinity township,
was killed in Jacksonville, Fla., last
Saturday by a train. His body was
shipped home and was buried at Mt.
Vernon churojr Tuesday. Mr. Eng-
lish has been living in Jacksonville,
Fla., since he returned from the army.
He is survived by bo.th parents, a sis
ter, Mrs. J'Aj -- Davis, ot High Point,

English, of Salisbury.

V anlal'.i M. K. Cha.i'h December

Cantata, ''A ioe on Santa
(":ias," will be given by memheis 01
tae M. JO. Sunday .school on Wulnes- -

i.v night, December 22 at the
church. Plot of Caatuta: A familv
group, on .ina eve, gather 111 a liv- -v, i '.1; ..... ... f , e n,
aftr-rnoo- and decorate rooms with

. . .1...
niL'ht. The small children of the
familv nftnr flip knuw iv nM
turn to try to catch Santa Claus. The
sandman nels tVipm in !ppn
and mistletie fairies visit the place.'
the ffpirit of Christmas comes to re- -
mind thpm nf the real tViomo nf
Xrnas time, and finally Santa comes
down the chimnpv. Knnwino- - thp
Sandman's magic power, he laughs at
the attempted "joke of the children
But an unforeseen occurrence turns
the joke on Santa Claus himself, and
he really is caught, but "makes the
best of it."
r Cast of characters:

Mother, Elyer Richardson.
Anna, Etta Reid Wood.
Jack, Laurence Hammond.
Bess, Louise McCain.
Peggy. Ina Anlrews
Spirit of Christmas. Lena Hilliard.
Sandman, Richard Lassiter.
Santa Gaus, Dr. Presnell.
Christmas fairies.

I

Christmas Services st M. E. Church
Next Sunday.

On next Sunday Christmas services. . . .
i oe ncia in me meinoaisi cdib- -

copal chufich, south, Sunday morning

Morning service, Dec 19.
Hymn Joy to the World.
Prayer.
Anthem The Shepherd's Visit.
Scripture Reading. .
Offertory Folks in the Field.

Solo by Mrs. Spence with choir
oblige to.

Hymn Long Years ago. . I

Sermon..
Anthenv-Ha- rk the Hersjd Angels

Sing.
Doxology.

Evening Service.'

Aninera itejoire ano o nf.
Hymn It Came Upon the Midnight

Clear. . j ,

" tillAVl!WioJ1f' Jolcv.vM:'R.' . H, n-- -' - 1

Presnell.
Sermon.
Hymn.
Anthem Praise the Lord.
Benediction.

MASTER PRINTERS ORGAN- -
I2E1N G1EENSBORO

, .
At a itveetlns? orthe master trtnt -

ert of. North Carolina ta Green-bo- re

last ween a stsie association to be
known as the North Carolina Vutf
PrirTa Assorintion was erfanlted.
with Joseph G. Ktone as president.

Mr. and Mrs. Osbom Spencer took amj family will return to Bock-th- e

train- Friday morning for Salis- - jgham county where they have liv-bur- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer had ed moat 0f their lives,
been visiting relatives in Archdale. , Tne tr;a wju be at the next crimi- -

Some dozen or more of Trinity men naj 0f Randolph superior court
go to High Point on the train every fourth Monday after the first Monday
morning. The roads are in such a m March,
condition that car3 cart not make it. ,

They are workin" on-th- e road from Christmas iree at Charlotte. '

High Point to Trinity. The road will
probably be completed by spring. There will be a Christmas tree at
. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ingram, of Chri0tte M. P. church on Friday aft-Hig- h

Point, have been visiting lnernoon December 24 at 2:30 o'click.
town recently. 'Exercises will be given by the? chil- -

Mrs. Emma Welborn has sold outJjren 0f the community. Everyoody
her stock of goods in North Trinity ig invited to come and help make the

The stamp' mill has closed down
until after the new year. In the mean-

time they are installing quite a lot
of new machinery, and larger also.
Put in a larger dynamo and a

power ngine to saw the wood

for a 125 horse power boiler. It is

the largest and most interesting con-

cern in the whole country. They
have only been running 10 stamps so

far, but in the near future they hope
to be able to run all, which is 30.

Mr. Overton wants to run his mill
both day and night which will call for
night and 'day workers. He has re-

turned to his home in Washington, u.
C, until his mill is ready for opera-

tion. Mr. Oferton also owns a stamp
mill in Colorado.

Mr. John Reitzell was given a sur-

prise dinner last Sunday by his
friends.' -

He had started to church and on
meeting his brother and wife he
turned again for home and found out
what he had not expected. But on
account of mud and water there ould

have been lots more to surprise him.
. Also it was not widely known, but
. those present numbered 40 or more.

Miss Carrie Richardson is improv-Lig- r

rery fast She was on the sick
list last week... , , . .

The chicken ' pox is very thick
through this section. ' -

The prise, fat hogs are dying al
over the country along tioTf, several
through here. Ermie Allred kiU-edvo-

860 pounds; John Reitsell,
two438V and the other 869 pounds.

Gleaola JUews. 7 '

' Mr. J. G. Henson made a business
trip to Asheboro Tuesday.

Mr." John M. Furr and family, w
Glenola, have moved" to thelr .new
home in Cumberland, Va. Their son,
Mr. Horace Furr, will remain here
until New Year.

Miss Cordis Davis visited her
friends .Misses May and Fannie Hen-- ;
son Saturday.

There will be a Christmas tree at
'the Glenola Baptist church j Christ-ma- s

night: 'There will be- - several
songs and "speeches on "the program.

' Everybody is Invited. Anyone 1 can
bring presents for friends.

, j There were several friends met at
- Mr. and Mrs. John M. Furrs Toes--da- y

night as a farewell party. Sev- -
eral, games were played also music
They all enjoyed tpe games and mu- -,

lc. When leaving they all wished
' Mrr and Mrs. Furr and family best
, . wljthei and good luck while at their

tew home In Virginia.
' Mrs. Jennie Elder was In High

Point Monday. ' ' '
v '- -. Vcr;l j B'l MiM

' V,-.-
-

. ,' ' i -- nM
- ,i f.- !

ther, of Eleazer, officiated

nrniTE MRR ARIES AND SPE
CIAL SERVICE FOR SCHOCI

Debate libraries are leanel jts)
schools and debating societies
Library Commission, HaleigH.
plication must be made on the
ed form furnished oy the cea

mI mn at tw Rimed by the asuei "
tandpnt or principal of the achoal asr

-- . presmeni ana vy
.depaung society

Libraries may be kept three weekx.
Kn rharire is made for tne la
libraries but borrowers pay te liet

both from and to' PftStamps should not be sent
TiHrotinnn. '1 he commission w
nv tha boiUm and thisr ..." - a t
thnuld De reiunaea wncu uh w

returned. The libraries
placed where all taking part ta nss
debate can have access te eJvras,

Material on 80 debate subject is
available. Woman suffrage &

has been the most popular s
several years has now gtm XJ 1m
industrial problems. .1'The ' Library Commission nar'
soecial collections of . declams- -.

recitations, school plays, and asaterf i
for the celebration of holidays. Bi
0B educational topic can b.boTrsJ
by teachers and parents;

m
;

FslWrs Itesnsv

TV. uVii.1 t TaWrtiajfa
'rrensins- - nicely under the

M, Tw,y Loflln.
Mr. B, E. 8nyder and I T. n:

,Wfre in town Monday en huslnesa.- -

Mr. Frank Parrish, of TV -

Wjpent last week wUh hi.
Mr. Hennr famsiu .

I Mr. Charlie Younta, ot ThotnasVZ"
visited at Mr. Bert BawyeTa s

" '8unday. -

Mr. L P. Ajmold and little dairr"
Iter Ester were (meets of Mr. S
iYoanti family Sunday.
I Mist Llllis Klnlev and tre m
Floyd spent last. Sunday :

luia Arnold. -

l M. arvl Vn tt. V. Rnv.W
Pnndsy with Mr. and Mrs. C
iiummer.
. ITr anrt Vn ln-- V. ,
Ti:,"m in Dnvi'-...- , x,r

V.i.h rmi ;i a t

the aged millionaire, James L. King,
in attemp tine to set up a second will
of the deceased millionaire who was
73 years old when he married his
young wife who was afterwards found
dead near Concord, N. C, under cir -

cumstances which caused the court to
prosecute Means for the slaying of
the dead woman. Judge uaiuwin wno
presided at the Chicago court at the.
trial at the effort of Means in
setting up the second will, alleged
that the second will was a lorgery.
The 'will which has heretofore been I

probated leaves between three and,
five millions of dollars to the estate'
and the deceased to found a home for
aged men. The new will, it is alleg-
ed was made, it is claimed five days
after the other will Just before the

' 1 . nlnliH If la
u- - iv.. .,1 . L.vW

ten thousand dollars to his wife,
while fn a ante nuptial agreement he

her hundred thousand dol- -
V
gave .....one n. . . 1.1.lars additional, rnor to nis aeaui
it It alleged she received stock valued
at two- - hundred and fifty thousand
dollar.

Judge Baldwin, in his decision se-

verely criticises Means' association
with the will case. "No fair consid-

eration, of this case," he said, "can
Ignore the fact tnat uasion. u.
Means Is shown to be the controlling
and dominating spirit in the attempt
to establish this will.- - - Indeed, the
conclusion Is Irresistible that Mrs.
King and Mrs. Milvtn were singular-
ly under hit Influences and were
largely dominated by his strong per-

sonality and inflexible wCl" --

Meant claimed to have found the
second will in August, 1915. although
it was not offered for probate until
July 17, 1917, about five weeks be-

fore Mrs. King was. killed, and near-
ly If years after Mr. King died.

Testimony In the will case brought
out,' among other things, that Means
had worked for Captain Boy-e- d as
a German agent prior to America's
entrance Into tha war, and that
Means had a contract with Mrs., King
whereby he wis to obtain at - least
$1,000,000 if ,the alleged will wat pre--
batwL'

v r--
Th haVir-ma- sh" ,"M-itr- It

' "I of (frr- t m -- anr in ! pin.

and soon. the store will
.

go
1

unaer
a

some other name, dui we nave n.
been informed yet as to name of Arm.

Miss Troy Sapp was visiting in
Trinity last Friday evening. Troy
comes over every day to school. She
lives in Hopewell neighborhood.

1 Mrs; Parker of the Parker house
has not been very well for some

time. !!tThe Boy Scouts little building has
been finished, and is in as secluded a
place as could be desjred. They can
Mil ther In the little hut and dis
cuss ways and. means, with nothing
to interrupt them. . ,

They expect to have a Xmas tree
here JLmas.

Pleasant Garden Items.

Mr. C. H Groom has moved his
familv to Groomtown.

Prof, and Mra.Idol are all smiles,
it's a sirL . v

Mrs. Ernest Klrkman and two chil-

dren are very sick with pneumonia.
Mr Noel Neelley visited his parents

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Neelly Sunday
night
- Mr. Jonn C Xennett died here ht
his home Dee. 4. He leaves a wife
and six children, one brother Mr. J.
F. Ketyiett,' of Florida, and one sis-

ter, Miss Sarin Kennett, of this
, ' ''place.

Funeral services were conducted at
the M. E. church hsre Sunday. Dee.
I it I o'clock. . Interment followed
111 th church fm?try.,. ?K

rorvlrsr rBl!b!T(TS we: H. U
rnnl, J, (J. JNXM- -

J. T." ,'1. J and W.
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